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Vr ncivC 
TO BUY 

A listing of 

Preferred 
Business Firms 

CITY DELIVER* 

STORAGE CORt 

IM K M n . (TOMI tM 

ijarthotomai/ 
MILK 

*htM -

- C R E A M 
MAIN <S20 

GENERAL INSURANCE 

EGBERT F. ASHLEY CO. 
212 UBJOB Trust Bid*. M»l» 444 

Rochester, N . Y. 
1852 89 Years 1*41 

HI 
ROOFING and 

SHEET METAL WORK 
Oar caarhMraa ilttnttea eat tassel 
edvtte are ararsri •» raw < a m » i 

W M . J.MEYER CO.. INC. 
H I 

CONTRACTOR 
ftM Criffrrk St. 

IN ONE 
EAR 

IttsaSr AXt KEUXm 
Jerry Lester Signfe: 

As KMH mtntt 

! - • • 

TownTalkBakery 
Inc. 

601-607 Pullman Avma* 
GLEN. I77X 

Every Day We Ge Year W«y 

DO YOU KNOW 
That the CATHOLIC 

COURIER has been published 
every Thursday for 

over 50 years 

J -..*!. 

%4 

MARLENE DIETRICH 

CEORCE RAFT 

EOW. C ROBINSON 

in 

MAN POWER 
Plat 

LEON ERROt ia 

Hurry, Charlie Hurry 

iaB CiNCER ROGERS 

TOM.DICK 
AND HARRY 

Flat 

San A n t o n i o Rose 
with JANE FRAZER 

amm BOB HOPE 
Dorothy Lamour 

CAUGHT IN 
THE DRAFT 

Wei 

ACCENT ON LOVE 
CEORCE MONTGOMERY ' 

The Richest Man 
in Town 

FRANK CRAYEN 
ROGER PRYOR 

Was 

Federal Fugitives 
NEIL HAMILTON 

S o impressed with the comedy 
possibilities of Jerry Letter w a s 
Bing Crosby, (he % r s f t Music 
Hall" bead-man. that he decided 
to postpone vacation plans Ions 
enough to fit Lester neatly-into 
the pattern of -hts full-hour v a 
riety show heard over WHAM 
Thursdays at 800 P. JeL. EDST. 

Now comes announcement t h a t 
Lester has been signed to a c o n 
tract which trill keep him work-
ins on the show definitely 
through December, 1941. with o p 
tions running for several years. 

Lester is another comedy prod
uct turned out by the old "Rudy 
Vallee Hour." which w a s first re
sponsible for the rise to radio 
prominence of Edgar Bergen and 
Charlie McCarthy. Bob Burns, 
Tommy Rigga. the late Joe P e n -
ner and many others. While 
Rudy was on the West Coast 
during the Summer of 1937. 
Lester Oiled the comedy ipot on 
the »how several tunes in a row. 

Since then Jerry Letter h a s 
made many radio appearances 
and is popular (or his night c lub 
routines across the country. Ha 
will be heard regularly with D o n 
Ameche. Connie Boswell, K e n 
Carpenter, the Music Maids a n d 
John Scott Trotter's orchestra 
after Bing starts hn vacation t h e 
end of the month. 

How T o Be A Sound 
< Effects) Man 

W h o i Yohoodl* T h a n easy . 
He's the sound effecta man. You 
know, the fellow who opens the 
door that leads from nowhere 
into nothing I've been rapping, 
slamming, smashing, opening and 
closing doors for a long time now 
in the NBC Chicago studios but 
I have yet to tee anyone s o 
through one 

There's some consolation in t h e 
lught that the doors take a 

worse beating than w e knockers 
do WeVe got about 23 different 
kinds of doors but they're always 
wearing out for one reason or 
another If tt isn't the hinges. 
It a the knobs About every s ix 
months we roll each door into t h e 
sound effects shop tor a general 
overhauling. 

That calls for a bit of ingenui
ty Wc don't tend these doors 
out to repairmen These are very 
apectal and temperamental doors. 
Bach one has its own peculiari
ties So when something goes 
haywire, only s sound man c a n 
fix It It follows, then, that tro
l l s you have the proper under
standing of and respect for doors, 
the chances are that you U never 
rtse to the heights a* a sound e n 
gineer. 

Sound effects men are born, not 
made. The tricks of the trade acre 
many and devious. Their perfect 
execution call for imagination, 
mechanical genius, and e tense of 
t iming Let's consider some qual
ifications 

The script calls for s traffic 
scene In a small community T o 
achieve the proper effect you have 
to visualize a small town, far 
from Chicago's Loop or N e w 
York's* Times Square. Creating 
the sound t o g o with the dialogue 
In a scene like this ia duck soup 
for me While still in grammar 
school I once spent a week of m y 
Summer vacation visiting Aunt 
Emma out in Podunk. 

Timing is also most important. 
We have the best equipment to 
work with, but what good is it if 
the sound tsn t cued in where in -
dicated tn the script? Missing a 
cue has caused many a director's 
hair to turn gray in a fraction 
of a second. Naturally, when 
something does mess up t h e 
works It's the directors fault. 
Just ask any sound man. 

The first-class sound man w h o 
has earned his wings is both in
genious and mechanically in
clined. Writers and director* 
have an uncanny ability to think 
up new sounds on a moment's 
notice Then It's np to the sound 
engineer to save the show by fig
uring out seme eSect t o paint t h e 
scene realistically 

So. if your pa and m a still think 
voa ought to be a sound effects 
technician you're weB on your 
way to a brilliant career as a 
top-notch door - slamming, tele
phone-jangling sound effects man. 

IDA LUrMNQ 
JOHN GARFIELD 

in 

Out of the Fog 

MADELEINE CARROLL 
FRED MacMUMAY 

Kin 

One Night in Lisbon 

He Synchronizes Music 
with Crashing Crockery 

Original music accompaniments 
for the crashing crockery which 
Maggie lets fly at Jigga on the 
"Bringing Up Father" program 
Tuesdays, over WHAM, art being 
supplied by Merle Kendrick and 
his orchestra. 

Kendrick. graduate 'of the New-
England Conservatory of Music, 
has spent a number of years writ
ing scores for vaudeville and 
musical comedy show*, conduct
ing music for leading radio shows. 
H e has arranged for such maes
tro* a* Paul Whlteman and Dave 
Rubinoff, made a number at 
movie shorts with hi* orchestra 
and conducted "China Rote" tor 
the Shuberts. 

Relief Appeal Gets 
Crenerous Resomse 

A generous and gratifying re
sponse to His Excellency, Bishop 
Kearney's appeal for funds for the 
sufferers and exiles of all nations 
Is reported at the Chancery as re
turns are feting made this week. 

The fund* collected in this 
diocese will be forwarded ti> the 
Bishops' R e l i e f Committee IX 
Washington. 

T h e national committee o f 
Bishops, t h i s week, presented 
$9,000 to the American Red Cross 
to be used ia the relief of suffer-
lag In war-torn China. 

The Bishop's Committee is com
posed of the members of the Ad
ministrative Board of the National 
Catholic Welfare Conference, with 
the Moat Rev. Edward Mooney. 
Archbishop of Detroit, as Chair
man, and coordinates the various 
relief activities of the American 
Hierarchy. The presentation was 
made to Chairman* Norman H. Da
vit of the American Red Cross 
through the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Hlchsel 
J. Ready. General Secretary of the 
N. C W C 

This latest addition to the al
ready large contributions mads by 
American Catholics to Chlnwt re
lief comet at a time whsn Red 
Cross officials declare the needs in 
China to be "critical" end to be 
aggravated by malarial condition* 
"of growths Intemlty " * 

Coldwater Parish 
Fete Set Aug. 5,6 

The Chicken Supper and Lawn 
Festival program which has been 
attracting crowds to Church of the 
Hory Ghost grounds, Coldwater. for 
over 40 years will be held on Tues
day and Wednesday. August 5 and 
« with plant being made to keep 
high the standard of former years 

Supper will be served from 5 30 
to 1.90 p m. each night and tickets 
are 80c each. 

Plans are under the direction of 
the Rev. Joseph C Wurser. pastor 

250 toys and GHs 
To Get Swimminj 
Awards, August 1 

* » totffiTC* arty b*?a 
«ed girls wfll recti** the Can' 
aetl certificate* for prolktency 
in twimmm* ax e rtsalt ml the 
Columbus Youth Association 
•Lewst To, ilsripjt Week.** pit *"«*• 
day morning,, August 1 at 10:2$ 

The ywr«pft*« will he pre
sented/ their certteat** in the C. 
Y. A. gymnasium, Coiumaut 
Civic Centre tn » ceremony to 
be attended .by parents and 
friends. 

Verein Units Given 
CtMiventicn Motto 

"We stand a t the cross roads of, a 
new era In hfcstory. A grest social 
revolution it e.t hand, T o guide i t s 
course inte proper channels It Km 
task of every ataUsmtJi today. But 
the task it too great for the mind 
and hand of * eiagli m e n . We all 
matt work together to s ee that the 
task shall be properly done. To ac
complish this, however, require* 
sound social thought o a the part 
of every one of u t S u c h thought 
roust precede social action. Hence, 
there fells upon us all the duty to 
make fully our own, by thought, 
study and discussion, the social 
ideas of the great Pope ef the 
workingma'n"—Leo XttX 

With this tn mind delegate* and 
members of the Rochester Branches 
of the Catholic Centra! Verein end 
the National Catholic Women's 
Union will assemble In special 
meeting Friday evening. August 1, 
at » J8 P. M. In St. Josephs Base
ment Hall. 

All are again cordially Invited to 
join the Sr-ecltH Excursion Tpur. 
leaving Rochester for New York. 
Friday August IS at 1:20 P U.Jdi 
Interested thould contact, Charles 
H Mura, tfto Weaver S t . Stone 
M6o-L or Mra. Loretta Rlttenthal-
er. 1B9 Amei S t , Genesee JTM-R. 

-^-^—a,, a -*i - » i . 

Tho alert pedrstrlan who man 
who Is general chairman. Women:ages to elude the Baturday night 
of the parUh are looking after the [speedster doeent brag about it 
dining room and kitchen and the 
men art taking care of the 
grounds. 

Several attractions and amuse-
ments are being prepared to enter
tain parlihioners, former parishion
ers end friends of Holy Ghost 
Church who attend the affair each 
WW 

The parish grounds ere located 
on Coldwater Road, off Buffalo 
Road, jutt a miles beyond tht city 
line. 

'FRONT PORCH FORUMS' 
MM AT SPREADING 
AMERICANISM TRUTHS 

prematurely He knows the Sun
day driver cannot be far btblndt— 
Portland Oregonlan. 
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77 Boys In Camp 
A*Villa Maria 
r"\»tt enrollment of the «»m|k 

|>triad. July ft to August t St 
Camp Villa Maria, Klmlr*, fellows: 

ffl^wfef & r « W feet 
KSskt* CtnlKML Knmtslet, l-.ni.UI, 
!•*!» CstebiO, M7" 
Cnmttatk, 
Jokii 0«H«f. jRMwfc l3»n«K»t. Wll m Hi** 
Jt»*t1»'*V>rd. 

He%«»^ «*«(», *««^19*lM*tt.>lk»* 
" MM rerjnwus, ilwaea vim QtewkM 

UkMlktM' 
* M M l , * 

UmwM OkniikheSr $ * » ' ~«*«i»tt»T'&Mr*V'.)f*y« 

giiewsrs-
jj. J»tn»t tfftwlaaii, -fi 

•%aBj| M f f l i a t eaas,ReaBHB;i| 14 , 

Villa ma& %eas Camp 
To Boys; 90 Girls Bad Cawip 

JFoJy S6 saw ninety huppy gfr! c«tiip«r« recortUnt their 
ortgiiwl compositiorts in memory of the eacce** of t & ftcst 
Cstholle Ceinj* to Chemaftf Coutt̂ p, 'Theet f«cor# *«ft 
motion plcturs* will 1*11 theMiWriff, 
ef the ge# d«yt spent oa Harrle1 

H1U at Kimlrs aha will, l*rh»p«. 
stlmuhts interest in this splendid 
proitct, .' 

Tht awimnitnjE meet *n l*rtd«y 
afterfloen w»s e8m*Jie4 ey en e«t» 
doer campflre, at which m-isex were 
awarded to tht *rinntr* frem the 
junior, Interiotdlate and senior 
gr«a>s. f » * Jnttht e l JPregue 
ststuts went le the ten girls who 
were judged tht beet campers. On* 
waa selected from each cabin en 
the bails of personality, entetftth-
nets and cooperation. 

Sev«aty-*e¥«rj \btiya registered en 
Sunday, the ftth, for their «»mp 
period, which will close on Aug. e 

WtUt theKtv. rrencU B. V e # a* 
tht Reverend Dlrecier «nd Kvgene 
"Spenky" Mc*arland as H e a d 
Obunseller, (He future ef Villa 
Harte it asjmred, Other members 
of Father V»gt's itaff ere Cspd 
aehjefeln flyrm. Ameriean Keel 
Cross Water Safety Instructor, 
Cutty Subset, who will fee in 
charge ef Swimming and First Aid, 
end. Jams* Nelan, who will plan 
the programs for Gampnrt*. 

William Reed will have charge 
Of Dramatic*, Joseph Navone. 
Crafts: Joseph Dailey. Athletics; 
Vincent Weitter, Nature; Paul Mc
Carthy, Hikes; William Stoweli 
will be respoulble for the offloe 
and canteen. 

Junior Counselors are Patrick 
Bonslgnore, Dtndo Cerulti, William 
Maloney end Edward Kelly who 
will direct maintenance of camp-
Mr. William Jones end Mrs. Chea
ter Lambert are the Camp cooks, 
who have already established a 
reputation for the Camp by the 
quality ot tht meals served to the 
girls. 

Parents end friends of the camp
ers are invited to Campfire on 
Thnrtdsy, July 31 et i o'clock, day
light time. Visitors will also be 
welcome on Sunday afternoon be
tween a and 5 o'clock, daylight 
time. The cooperaUe-n ef wi»n\» 
and relations in regard t» this rule 
will be appreciated 

(The full enreltment appears in 
the next return*, this page,) 

K. C, Shrinets Plan 'Night' 

With vsrled forums in existence 
today, the latest U the "Front 
Porch Forum" which has for its 
objective not organization but 
•imply the dissemination of Amer
icanism truths. 

A group of neighbors gathering 
on the porch of Joseph Melody. 118 
Chill Avenue, recently conceived 
the Idea that what Is needed today 
U to "Know America Firs t" This 
group ia advocating through litera
ture and perpetual calendars print
ed at their own expense the revival 
of interest a the Constitution, the 
Bill of Rights and the words of 
Washington, Lincoln. Webster and 
other great Americans. 

Taking up a collection among 
themselves the group had printed 
attractive calendars. Mr Melody is 
a fofzncf advertising n s n and he 
assisted In laying out the calendar 
Pledge of allegiance to the flag, 
warnings against subversive ele
ments, and the "Bill or Rights 
adopted by the University of San 
Francisco. Jesuit institution go 
along with the calendar' The cal
endar carries the original bill of 
rights from the Constitution 

With Mr Melody, the original 
"Front Porch Forum" group in
cludes Adrian Powers, Barry Bud-
long. Daniel Webster Fred C 
Crombach and Harry Trezise. all of 
whom contributed JS0 for the first 
batch of calendars, and Ray Hy-
land of the Hyland Flying Service, 
who contributed $70 

The idea of starting their own a « . / • v A r% I 
"Front Porch Forums" was «o well I A t V . T . fK. r O O l 
received that 4.000 couples of the 
calendar were placed in the hands 
of people who showed interest A 
second order for 5.000 was placed 

The entire movement U being 
carried on "In the spirit that ac
tuated the patriots of Colonial 
days,'* Mr Melody states. 

Itsllhel, Leo F. Rombaut, Roy I t 
RuntpS, secretary, end Otto A. 
Shultt, treasurer. 

Tickets are now on sale at the 
Columbus Civic Centre end at Ma* 
•onto Temple. 

An exteniiv* program of attrac
tions is being worked out for the 
"K. of C • Shrtne Geme" st Red 
Wing Stsdiuna on Thursday. Aug. 
14. It is announced by the Joint 
committee In charge Proceeds go 
into the welfare funds of both or
ganisations. 

Resuming their rivalry of two 
years ago. old-timen In both the 
Knights of Columbus Council end 
Damascus Temple will battle a few 
innings before the military pageant 
and review 

Marching fraternal units of men's 
and women 1 organliatlons In col
orful costumes will be seen In the „„«...„,.,, „ , , „ , . , „, „„„-
patriotic pageant of which Major Jerfe's Log Cabin. 781 Browncroft 

K. of C Planning 
Stag Outing 

Members of Rochester Council, 
Knights of Columbus are planning 
their annuel stag picnic for Satur
day afternoon. August ». st Heb-

WiUlam T. Price is marshal. Hem 
bert of Rochester Regiment. 
Knights of fit John nave received 
their orders from Cot Frederick 
J Wegman T h e ofllcers and sir 
knights and Ladies' Auxiliary Drill 
Teams will report In full dress uni
form at Our Lady of Perpetual 
Help Hall. Joseph, near Norion St.. 
at 7 30 P M. ths t n lgbt 

The feature attraction win be 
the regular International League 
game between the Rochester Red 
Wings and Montreal Royals 

Climaxing the program will be 
a display of fireworks with new 
i d piece desijgns of Brilliant col
ors and carrying out the patriotic 
theme of the program. 

Several special features and at
tractions are being planned by the 
committee in charge beaded by 
Martin W L'U of^the Shrine 

Assisting on the committee are . 
Grand Knight Joseph P , Flynn. 
Grand Commander F r a n k M. 
Beauraire of the Alhambra. Su
preme President Frank H Blel of 
the Knights o f St. John, Leo Mc-
Greal. Thomas H O'Connor Dr 
Walter B OTJelil. Pan! A Pred-
more, William T. Price. A. Elmer 

Blvd 
Grand Knight Joseph P Flynn 

has named Joseph A Murphy as 
general chairman with George 
I'in'ch, vice chslrmsn. 

Tbe committee is planning an 
afternoon e f sports, entertainment 
and a dinner The sports program 
will begin at 1 30 p. m. with the 
annual ballgame between tbe mar
ried and single knights. Emmet J. 
O'Neill is in charge of sports. 
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Gregorian Mauec 

Catholic 
Softball 
Leagues 

Knlghtt of St. John League 
Sta-Mlingt 

Commandtry 38 . 
Commandery 40 . 
Comniandery 90S 
Commandery 48 . 
Commandtry ze . 
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Comrhandery 9A vt, Cow. W 
Commnnilery 30« vs. Cow. » 

C. Y, O . High School LtKKrve 
St. StsnUlaus is »Uil Isadlng the 

C Y. O. High School SellbtJt 
League, having played Hv»n 
garnet ehd being undeftated. 

The six months' membershlpt t* 
the Columbus Youth AatocUlltn 
which ere given for the best play 
of the wttk have been swtrded 
for the first round of the Usgu* to 
etch ef tht following plsytrt: Ar
thur Walker, St. SUnliltiut; Ber
nard Htlndl. Holy Cross; Joitptt 
Montemsrala, Precleut Shod; 
Norbert Dsvls, S t Andrew? Nor
man Merkiy, St, fllanlslaus; Wil
liam Ooodllne, St. Boniface, and 
WalltB Boehmer, SL Joseph. 

The teem ratings are u foilows-
Teeen W. U Prt. 

Si. Stanislaus . . . . . 7 
Holy Cross 6 
81. Joseph 4 
Si. Andrews' a 
Precious Blood . . . . S 
St. Boniface . . 1 
Dlesjed Sacrament 0 

o f 
2 
3 
4 
« 6 

1.000 
MO 
m 
Mo
rn MS 
jim 

Hllet Fer FhlJenthropUt's Sen 
New York - With the Most 

Rev. Francis J. Spellman, Arclj-
bUbop of New York, prtsldlng and 

Prizes" wlil be Awarded "by Irtocco i {JWn* " " *b5°J u t ijm- * B *? u l , , » 
M . I . 1 1 . 1 M«M eras celebrated m the Oiureh 

of St. Vincent Ferrer for MlehteJ Lunch during the afternoon end 
the dtene? ar» ra ehapfB af JmmcS 

Third in Regime 
Chicago.- The third new parochi

al unit established by the Most Rev 
Samuel A Strttrh Arrhbtshop of 
Chicago, since coming h i re in Mar 
1940. is known as 
pariah. 

Gives Swim Lessons 

Individual swimming instruction 
school boys on Monday. Wednes-
will be givxn to men and high 

ing Frank J Swift is In charge of 
transportation and Carl Vlggo. re
freshments. Paul A Predfflore it to 
handle the games. 

The ticket committee Is beaded 
by Bernard Gross Reservations are 
being taken at the K. of C club 
rooms. Columbus Civic Centre. 
Main UK. 

< • » 

Asked For 16 Pianos 
For Soldiers; Cot 44 

S T L O U i a - W h e n the Rev Hu-
bert A. Maine. Chaplain at Ford 
Leonard Wood. Rails. Mo. attended 
tbe Summer School of Catholic Ac
tion here two weeks ago, the St 
Louis Federation of Sodalities In
quired how it could help. Father 
Maine said 10 pianos were needed 

Piirkc. 14-year-old ton of John 8, 
Burke, president of B Altmtn jb 

L % , J 5 r . ' 2 L E r K ^ . J ! : u ? ? 5 ^ . 0»- • « * H«n«**ctor of Cethollo In. 
tUtuttons. The boy was drowned 
last Sunday while swimming in a 
New Hampshire lake 

STRUGGLE rem 

the Itsptrtor < * • .SiitMefja 
M,km. m Upeer Oeslr* k:mm 
rrtntk Prteltr. MiwrUttt 

'*l4t«iy eor- -»»(«[«* Mn >«*'.: 
•ewe more .serious,' u IW seeUais • 
tf fur ,|«rt»ry,,#l}e« ^pm*-
4'Amttri, s Pxotetisnl greus Mat 
rts+Attr entered t*e"f ww».': 

"in t)'A*ttr» mi .»«¥». ftieMJe*'. 
>a*nt ef Catbelle }*»a*ee nt-.*. 
Ur«t popultttee et the seotrats*. 
Moplee the JProlttUnU '•>•« te 
have unllrnlied -mm* sad, they 
are trylag to ttkt nese ut the 
children, They.awe epeotd e 
Khool an* they nm every mtess 
te enrell the ehtldrtft. Thtu1 teheei 
Is -mw.. ihey ere »We. *»-«l*e irefe-
eolt ef «oUi»s s ^ iwtets, ^sler-. 
ally the (hilars* Are ittfaete*. 

r -:-"the- p«i«is ;ere««i*i»ttTW#.' 
ek)Kt to the tslki glvse by tlsfa 
prottaUnt gr«*t#. In tfeaa* t»lat» 
the Jf«tt»«t8i« atl«)t*4 theteate-
Inss of las qwiith, »*e Wee eeel 
tbt »Uhoe* Out pesale see "' 
tepirttee p«o«4«i I m thele f 
s^^tlie*-»#«t;^IitelKW«y7, 
_ 'W» »Mt buU41 teheel «e »se-.. 
ieet e w callerea. Otherwise we 
art •euse- to l ^ 'thettL t est* 

. build a tetisel |»f rive * u i # e 4 
DdUarx. Hwsfer y»e w « belR lis, 
I set elMSlAg «er b * *«]< « tbe 
MUle-enM,"-
_, We beet s w reseert wilt tM»rw 
m »e«wd fre« rslher DretHee. 
TsW:eWsy. ,«-eMr»»(.:tiiarjaJ^-3a« 
Ihete Children, *nd what have flieyT 
They *tf peer,' l&»» ttifMtrir * 
barren and searched by the bset 
tskeewty ihtie r»llb a*4 they w« 

; have iiettlflg. 
Mtre K a ehetiee U ee ietrrtttliu 

for Chruu »«nduty»«r»l«-l*rge 
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t e shOHld ihshlt d»4 for U>* OJft 
tt t»Ub, »nd fer the consolttlont•# 
hat brought m, show thU gr*«^ 
ludt by helping tht rnW^jrisf |e 
bring othtM i„j« the Chtartt et'OS* 
8«nd s gift sua Ml u« It |t ((ring-
In* ' • 

FOR Ol7a MEMBERS 
8vtry y«r the mlaloiMrie* efltr 

rifieen Thatuand MaJtec' faf eur 
member*. T b m Mut*t are for lb* 
living Md the decsweet, 
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An Alisr AIMMa , 

^Kiam* Ot*«ta^ , <er 
' A Cw**lih» vimitotfUm 

'•. •* sS* * ** * 
"*t™jtt%w^SBPw>»y^^WtW#|ti * 

: Whejt ;4r#*| eofeil ia flag A s * m . 
tWftyouWbslpWHhtlielyjriiit*1 , 
Jttst- A l | we SSST M t e ««•> ptHpsfMf 
laOeeWisreyasr, 
MaMSBwstaa»aa«jiaeaBeBsaasa>*B>seajtBas« 
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Cathohc Hear BMC 
410 Lexington Ave, at Wth i t wfrWf ¥§(rt4» W» Tt 

•t^iy'S 

•i|f| unmiHfmHMimAk 
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day and Saturday nights at the C a t t h e eamV a n , ! "Ww o' the Fed-
Y A pool from 6 3o until 8 30 p watwn said they would try and gel 
m under the direction of Bernard ,H!fm'f

 A n W ' 1 *•» t »' u e d N o w 

Sulliran. ewim^.ng instructor 0 f ,Mi»» Lenore Kerber. field secretary. 
the Corumbut Youtb AssociaUon. |na*. T? P'Bn,3» o n b " h a n < ! \ 8h,e 

, . , said the remaining 28 would be of-
Savy Workers an Betremt | f e r c d ta ether camps. 

Malvern. Pa A week-end retreat . As every man receiveth grace 
Joseph 'a in the HHIJ here jieo that you minister the same, one at St 

Annunciate was attended by 235 workers from ito another, as good stewards of 
the Philadelphia Navy Yard. (the manlfoid grace of God. 

4* JtXfqnieStatit In $atr -b 

Our 52nd and greater-than-ever 
AUGUST 

FURNITURE SALE 
Storewide Savings now in effect 
A huge store full of fashion-right furniture, ail salt* tugged, , ̂  
is meeting the demands of August Safe crowds. Plertty of 
stocks—appealing the eye. the purse, and the peraoft, , * * . 
And, of course. Wels Cr Fisher's usual liberal terms. 

.una, uiaenr M„ nwesno o' Minn*, LAWIOrt, WiflUi 
Ro«en Ashe, dfctj July 14. Pvrvrt*. Ourrh tuntrit P^e-Canwd., 
w the Good Sh«t*wA Htnnettm, ItHv 23 ttAOV. Owaii t>, 79 huii^rd of Mary 
McCoane Brttt,. o»d |uiy It, Fumrtl 
S« fsTieit t Church. Seftec* F.1U. luiv 28 

t r a m j , M*rg»nt V» d«d luiv 25 
Funeral. Immacuia<a Conceerton Church 
My 28^ 

CICIOTTT, Otaaefa. w fe C«iofi><. iJIcd lutv II 
thony s Church: lufy 25. 
_ CUUJMAH, C W M t . 

o* Chester 

««., Caartc t , husband of M»ry 
Cull<rar> died Jufv 25 et Vonlcan. guflji 
in Sf Mar/» Cemetery. Cs^ssco. Iui» 29 

»'AtIUANMO. essastla. rontand at 
Mjna CyAlessarxifa deed |uly 20 rV*r«l. 
Church' of lhew*onuraption. Ftrrport. lufy 

MCKie. AMI< tmk. widow of ifie ut« 
|ohn S, Oeeker. died |uty- 23 Funeral. St 
Am's Oiapel, U*« Ave ilvsj. |o!y 2S. 

CASVtY. ItatHiM T, drerf IV 
Funeral, Immaculate Correction 
iu^ 23. 

CAWTNin. »af>u. <SmtS |u»y 
Funeral. S». Mary'i Church, My 13. 

H*V*£ Ksyawae U <f«d My 
Funeral. SS. P«te» and Paul's Oni'eK 
26 

MISS, Flara. S- wife ot George I 
d i e d ••* " • ' - • ••• - - - - - - -

ofy 2t 
Church. 

.22 
lutv 

Heet. 

My 2* 

30 
r MCWICa, »«l«r* <ft«d |uty 25 Funeest. 
it: Fr»rk» Aaai OmrcJt, ju*v 2S 

MOarrlT. Il!ia».ft,. <i<*d ]<*, 24 
Funeral. St. A«ero« Church, (uly 23. 
, MUSCAKtlU, VhR*aw, died July 20 
funeral. S* tt**ct* Xavufs Chu&h. |»fy 

»ITCH«. ha BaWHf Foil Hum. hus
band of Mtidrtd Herrtey wtcljer. died | u iy 
23 Funeral tt Blessed Sacrament Church, 
Iu*y 26 

»0"F, Cttf v~ Husband of Mjfdaien* 
Ptem* P<*.p. tfsd lufy 2J. FoKerjl, Holv 

Bed M s 22 Funera(, V Mcftae?-* Charcri'' r*m-»y Ch^e* |u»v rs ll*rMi,„MM.MJ A . , 1 "XWDfltCAJT tUeaai. «s»her of Stsstr 
lAUTrSSoeM, Amu. wife of CiffKr Ba«.(ta. o» >h# 'Sisierj of St loj«o«. 

Uuwrtsorn. rJSed |uty 25 Funeral al St Irjied ft** 2-' Farvers!. Mory Apc*M*3 
Theodore's Church, [ujy 28. 'CKutt*, )u^ 25. • 

. ftAWUNS. «M». drtstl Jul, i» west' 
t1 •>' ,h« Sar'erJ M ârt B«sor»«.5j<) Funeral My S! %i lowers 

KftLte. AllfiS I o 4 K J uw ; . ' eolSCHtACH Ullljr. Kariier WKSOV. C< 
Furwrjl Mo!y f i n - . . , Churtb Itf!* W ttisr* W RlSMEnfeirri d i e d | u t y I<1 Ut A i h -

KtUtSTOH Taenia. «.-ed |„., -i '»«« N C Fv»w.»i SS P«t» «nd Pauls 
Furieral H<rfy d«d««T!%«r Ou*rf» luw i* 'i*i*u"-r, jjiy 2* 

gtJJLtt. Wllllsra. M * » l ot Doro»»»i, SCKOINIlfS*. UtM, M, nustwnd 0t j 
Ketsler caed luiv 27 Funeral GXPVJ Ttwreta Oopp ifroenhe" d«d luly 2< ' 
OVW1 ChuKri |u<v 2S I funeral $» f&rNtac* Crwch, luf, 24 I 

KOtitMEft, Mia Fislwr. «*do~ o> H<«> Sl lUt . William F.. d»Bd lulv 2, i 
jrt Koerrac died • |uty 26 Funeral. SJ Funeral. Our Lady of Perpefval H*ir) 
Michael? Churcn, lufy 23 , {Chuntf July 2»3 I 

MOHCWirr. Mary Districts. wif« «f i ILOAM. C*<»MFh>e. wdow et f rederic* ( 
CHaras A Monse»i«» S» dMd lufy ?7 Ŝ san *ed |J>» 11 f inora' Our Lady et 
Funeral. Oi* t*ft of Victory Owen. My - - - *- - --

YOUR OLD FURNITURE 
IS WORTH MONEY 

b ° 
Even at these sale prices you are invited to me 
our trade •«• plan whereby your old lu'fiiturc t* 
reconditioned and offered for tale m our rtbvilt 
furniture basernenf A f rswed apprt'Ser vy»H call 
and give you an estimate based on if* re-sgle 
value. No obligation. 

MAKE USE OF OUR 
HONEYMOON H O M f ^ t A ^ 

Atfc about this pier* vrfttfeby yo» fney tNeiej-
sny amount of Hor»efurriilhin^»-'* «»9»l)JJtJ *ft«. 
s wholt h0taeful--l6r « flfrie *» * $Mf «fe* 
jposft. New is the tirne to set, v&$* &#» #**» • 
reikictd. 

asaaalae 

Cood Counsel Church loly 23 
* " % die*'' • S»ArfM. fateas f„ died ru»y 21 Funeral 

S* SaJome'i Cfmrdi ju«» SO 
SFIUAMr, gefaars I,, died luly 24. 

Funeral. Mafy Aowttm Ourch. |u!y 24. 
JMfTH. UMas C„ wife of Iceseph I 

Smith, died lufy 23, Funeral, Sf. Eonffacsr 
Churcfj, July 26, 

tTOeatl. ftMirak. ft. husosnd of 
Rose Steceftl. died July 26. Funartl. 
CnuVch of the Nativity. Brosipoft, [aSyi ia. 

JTItOWeu, MtfCteat M. wife of 
Frsr-A O. Sfrcvifer, cMd.Iutv 24 fwmiU-
Biassed Seerarsant Churcji, July 29. 

riKHAAS. J « * . died lufy 26. FunenI, 
Holy Rosary Ohutdt lufy 29 

TYMstlM, latin, trustartd e« fera Tyrnitrn, 
61*6 jury 2> FurWral, St. lotaphat** 
Owrdt, My 30. 

Open Friday Evening and aU'dm^at^m^^ <J 
M 

80 clinton south 

^imMMm +**LX<i. 
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